Intracellular recording and extracellular field potential (FP) recordings were obtained from spinal cord dorsal horn neurons (laminae I-IV) in a rat transverse slice preparation with attached dorsal roots. To study changes in synaptic inputs after neuroma formation, the sciatic nerve was sectioned and ligated 3 weeks before in vitro electrophysiological analysis. Horseradish peroxidase labeling of dorsal root axons indicated that A␤ fibers sprouted into laminae I-II from deeper laminae after sciatic nerve section. FP recordings from dorsal horns of normal spinal cord slices revealed long-latency synaptic responses in lamina II and short-latency responses in lamina III. The latencies of synaptic FPs recorded in lamina II of the dorsal horn after sciatic nerve section were reduced. The majority of monosynaptic EPSPs recorded with intracellular microelectrodes from lamina II neurons in control slices were elicited by highthreshold nerve stimulation, whereas the majority of monosynaptic EPSPs recorded in lamina III were elicited by lowthreshold nerve stimulation. After sciatic nerve section, 31 of 57 (54%) EPSPs recorded in lamina II were elicited by lowthreshold stimulation. The majority of low-threshold EPSPs in lamina II neurons after axotomy displayed properties similar to low-threshold EPSPs in lamina III of control slices. These results indicate that reoccupation of lamina II synapses by sprouting A␤ fibers normally terminating in lamina III occurs after sciatic nerve neuroma formation. Furthermore, these observations indicate that the lamina II neurons receive inappropriate sensory information from low-threshold mechanoreceptor after sciatic nerve neuroma formation.
Intracellular recording and extracellular field potential (FP) recordings were obtained from spinal cord dorsal horn neurons (laminae I-IV) in a rat transverse slice preparation with attached dorsal roots. To study changes in synaptic inputs after neuroma formation, the sciatic nerve was sectioned and ligated 3 weeks before in vitro electrophysiological analysis. Horseradish peroxidase labeling of dorsal root axons indicated that A␤ fibers sprouted into laminae I-II from deeper laminae after sciatic nerve section. FP recordings from dorsal horns of normal spinal cord slices revealed long-latency synaptic responses in lamina II and short-latency responses in lamina III. The latencies of synaptic FPs recorded in lamina II of the dorsal horn after sciatic nerve section were reduced. The majority of monosynaptic EPSPs recorded with intracellular microelectrodes from lamina II neurons in control slices were elicited by highthreshold nerve stimulation, whereas the majority of monosynaptic EPSPs recorded in lamina III were elicited by lowthreshold nerve stimulation. After sciatic nerve section, 31 of 57 (54%) EPSPs recorded in lamina II were elicited by lowthreshold stimulation. The majority of low-threshold EPSPs in lamina II neurons after axotomy displayed properties similar to low-threshold EPSPs in lamina III of control slices. These results indicate that reoccupation of lamina II synapses by sprouting A␤ fibers normally terminating in lamina III occurs after sciatic nerve neuroma formation. Furthermore, these observations indicate that the lamina II neurons receive inappropriate sensory information from low-threshold mechanoreceptor after sciatic nerve neuroma formation.
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Peripheral nerve injury results in the vacation of synaptic sites within the substantia gelatinosa of superficial dorsal horn of the spinal cord as a consequence of transganglionic degeneration (Arvidsson et al., 1986; Kapadia and LaMotte, 1987; Himes and Tessler, 1989) . Atrophy of nonmyelinated C fibers has been implicated in this synaptic loss (Knyihar-Csillik et al., 1987; CastroLopes et al., 1990; Coggeshall et al., 1997) . Moreover, axotomy elicits long-lasting sprouting of A fibers into lamina II, an area in which they do not normally terminate, and inappropriate synaptic formation by the sprouting A fibers (Woolf et al., 1992 (Woolf et al., , 1995 Shortland and Woolf, 1993; Koerber et al., 1994) . These degenerative and regenerative changes result in a structural reorganization of highly ordered laminar synaptic termination fields in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord, which may modify sensory input to the CNS (Woolf et al., 1992) . It has been suggested from these anatomical observations that central synaptic reorganization after nerve injury may contribute to tactile allodynia, a phenomenon whereby normally non-noxious cutaneous stimuli induce noxious sensation (Woolf et al., 1992; Shortland and Woolf, 1993) .
We investigated changes in synaptic transmission between sprouting terminals of afferent fibers and dorsal horn neurons in an in vitro spinal cord slice preparation of the adult rat 3 weeks after in vivo peripheral nerve section and ligation where a neuroma was found. In spinal cord slice preparations from immature (Urban and Randic, 1984; Gerber and Randic, 1989; Gerber et al., 1991; Randic et al., 1993) and more mature Jessell, 1989, 1990; Baba et al., 1999) rats, dorsal root stimulation has been shown to evoke fast and slow EPSPs in dorsal horn neurons. Superficial dorsal horn neurons (laminae I-II) receive primarily monosynaptic inputs from A␦ fibers and C fibers, whereas, deep dorsal horn neurons (laminae III-V) receive monosynaptic and polysynaptic inputs from A␤ fibers, resulting in a complex response to supramaximal primary afferent stimulation (King et al., 1988; Todd, 1989; Miller and Woolf, 1996) . A recent electrophysiological study using an in vitro spinal cord slice preparation has demonstrated that peripheral inflammation can facilitate A␤ fiber-mediated synaptic inputs to the substantia gelatinosa (Baba et al., 1999) . We studied field potentials (FPs) and EPSPs in dorsal horn in a spinal cord slice preparation with attached dorsal roots from adult rats (L4 -L5) using extracellular and intracellular recording techniques with or without previous sciatic nerve section and ligation. Our results indicate changes in EPSP timing, threshold, and composition that are commensurate with the establishment of inappropriate new synapses in lamina II of dorsal horn after nerve injury, but no change was observed in lamina III. A preliminary report of this work has been published in abstract form (Kohama et al., 1998) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surg ical procedures.
To induce nerve section and neuroma formation, female Sprague Dawley rats (120 -180 gm, 6 -8 weeks of age) were anesthetized with ketamine (75 mg / kg, i.p.) and xylazine (10 mg / kg, i.p.), and their sciatic nerves were exposed at the level of piriform tendon. The nerve was ligated with silk 4.0 suture (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) and cut distal to the suture. After surgery, the overlying skin and muscles were sutured, and the wound was treated with Betadine (Purdue Frederick, Norwalk, C T) to prevent infection. Recovery was uneventf ul in all cases. Unoperated animals were used as controls.
Slice preparation. Three weeks after axotomy, L4 and L5 spinal cord slices were prepared for electrophysiological and histological studies. Rats (170 -220 gm) were anesthetized with ketamine (75 mg / kg, i.p.) and xylazine (10 mg / kg, i.p.). Inspection of the sciatic nerve indicated a bulbous enlargement characteristic of a neuroma (Kocsis et al., 1984) . A lumbar laminectomy was performed, and a 2.0 cm length of spinal cord with attached dorsal root was excised. The spinal cord was removed and placed in ice-cold oxygenated (95% O 2 and 5% C O 2 ) dissecting solution modified to prevent cytotoxic edema (no sodium) and calcium-induced cell death (low calcium) (in mM: choline chloride 130, choline bicarbonate 20, KC l 5.0, MgC l 2 2.0, C aC l 2 0.5, K H 2 PO 4 1.2, and dextrose 10). After removal of the dura mater, all ventral and dorsal roots, with the exception of the L4 or L5 dorsal root on right side, were cut near the root entry zone. The spinal cord was placed in an agar block and mounted on the stage of a vibratome using cyanoacrylate. A few transverse slices (400 -600 m) that retained the attached dorsal roots were cut on a vibratome. The slices for electrophysiological study were transferred to an incubation chamber perf used with modified Krebs' solution (in mM: NaC l 124, KC l 3.0, MgC l 2 2.0, C aC l 2 2.0, NaH 2 CO 3 26, NaHPO 4 1.3, and dextrose 10) bubbled with 95% O 2 and 5% C O 2 at 32°C for recovery. After incubation for at least an hour, each slice was placed in an interface-type recording chamber and superf used continuously with the modified Krebs' solution at a drip rate of 3.0 -4.0 ml /min at 35°C. The slices used for histological study were placed in the same ice-cold Krebs' solution.
Electrophysiolog ical recording. Conventional electrophysiological techniques were used for extracellular and intracellular recording from dorsal horn, including substantia gelatinosa (SG) cells. With transillumination under a dissecting microscope, the SG was distinguishable as a translucent band in the superficial dorsal horn (Fig. 1 A) , although it was difficult to discern with certainty the border between laminae I and II and the border between laminae III and IV. After recording, the accurate location of recorded sites was confirmed by extracellular injection of Fast green FCF (Sigma, St. L ouis, MO) or intracellular injection of L ucifer yellow CH (Sigma). Intrasomatic injection of L ucifer yellow showed that neurons impaled in translucent band of a slice were located in the lamina II ( Fig. 1 B, C) . These cells had morphological features and cell body diameters similar to those described previously as rat SG using Golgi (Beal and Bicknell, 1985) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Woolf and Fitzgerald, 1983) labeling technique.
Orthodromic stimulation of attached dorsal roots, which had a length of 8 -15 mm, was achieved with concentric stainless-steel electrodes (outer diameter of inner and outer electrodes, 25 and 150 m, respectively; Rhodes Medical Institute, Woodland Hills, CA). To determine threshold properties for A␣/␤, A␦, and C fibers, dorsal roots near the dorsal root entry zone in some slices were isolated, and compound action potentials (CAPs) were recorded with suction electrodes (Fig. 2 A, B) . FPs were recorded in the dorsal horn (laminae I-IV) with glass micro- electrodes (DC resistance, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) filled with 1 M NaC l solution. In most cases, the site of the maximal FP was located in lamina II, including the SG. The FPs were recorded at 50 m increments from the dorsal horn surface to lamina IV (Fig. 2 D) . The depth of each recording site was 200 m below the cut-surface. Intracellular recordings were obtained from dorsal horn (laminae II-III) neuron somata using glass microelectrodes (DC resistance, 100 -180 M⍀) filled with 3 M potassium acetate and 0.01 M KC l. Impaled neurons were studied only if the recorded resting membrane potential was less than Ϫ55 mV and suprathreshold stimulation of dorsal root produced large-amplitude short-duration spikes, which are characteristic of intrasomatic recording in lamina II (Yoshimura and Jessell, 1989) and lamina III (Gerber et al., 1991) . The electrical signals were fed into a computer using commercial software (pC lamp; Axon Instruments, Foster C ity, CA), through an analog-todigital converter for on-line processing and into a VCR with a digitizing unit for off-line processing. A low-pass filter was used for the extracellular recordings.
Histolog ical e xamination. HRP procedures were used to look for termination of central afferents (Kocsis et al., 1984) . Dorsal root cut ends were exposed 6 hr to Texas Red-conjugated HRP (Sigma) (15% Ringer's Figure 2 . A, Dorsal roots were isolated and CAPs were recorded with suction electrodes. B, Top, Representative CAPs from A␤ and A␦ fibers evoked at graded stimulus intensities, 5-50 V (duration, 100 sec). Bottom, Representative CAPs from C fibers evoked at a stimulus intensity of 80 V (duration, 500 sec). The threshold intensities for A␤, A␦, and C fibers were 5, 16, and 65 V, respectively. Estimated conduction velocities for A␤, A␦, and C fibers were 25.0, 6.5, and 0.8 m/sec, respectively. C, The stimulus-response relationship of A␤ and A␦ CAPs in normal rats (n ϭ 5) and axotomized rats (n ϭ 6). D, FPs were recorded from dorsal horn (laminae I-IV) in rat spinal cord slice preparation. The FPs elicited by stimulation of the dorsal root were recorded at 50 m increments, as indicated by the dotted line (arrow). E, FPs recorded in lamina II. F, FPs recorded in lamina III. The FPs recorded in laminae II and III consisted of two prominent negative potentials: an initial low-amplitude negativity (N1) followed by a larger negativity (N2). A third small negative potential was seen in lamina II. In the bottom of E, FPs before and after perfusion of Krebs' solution containing 5 mM Co 2ϩ were superimposed for comparison.
solution at 5°C). The slice preparation was then rinsed and stored 48 -72 hr in Ringer's solution (4 -7°C) before paraformaldehyde (4%) fixation. Each slice was whole-mounted on a slide glass and observed under a confocal laser-scanning head (L SM-410; Z eiss, Thornwood, N Y) with a 10ϫ objective (Achrostigmat; Z eiss). The light source for the confocal microscope was a multi-line argon ion laser (exciting wavelength, 568 nm). Each image is the product of 16-fold frame averaging. A series of images was taken through the entire depth of the labeled area, and the images were stored on an optical disk. The entire course of extensions of afferent fibers was traced on the cumulative images at 3 m intervals.
RESULTS
Primary afferent threshold and conduction velocity
Primary afferents could be divided into three groups corresponding to A␣/␤, A␦, and C fibers, on the basis of threshold and conduction velocity extracellularly recorded (CAPs) from the dorsal root ( Fig. 2 A,B) . Fiber responses are shown in Figure 2 B to various stimulus intensities; plots of these responses (n ϭ 5) are shown in Figure 2C before and after sciatic nerve section and ligation. Responses elicited at low-threshold (Ͻ20 V) stimulation intensities were A␤-mediated; these responses had maximum amplitude at 40 V. Responses elicited at high-threshold (Ͼ40 V) stimulation intensities were A␦-or C fiber-mediated. At stimulus intensities between 20 and 40 V it was difficult to differentiate unambiguously A␤ or A␦ fiber responses (Fig. 2C) . Table 1 shows the stimulation thresholds and conduction velocities for the A␤, A␦, and C fibers recorded in dorsal roots from normal and rats with axotomized sciatic nerve. The stimulation threshold did not change before and after axotomy, but the conduction velocities for A␤ fibers were reduced after axotomy from 25.9 Ϯ 3.4 m/sec (n ϭ 5) to 20.9 Ϯ 3.7 m/sec (n ϭ 6; p Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 1) . The values obtained for threshold and conduction velocity are in agreement with those found in earlier studies in vivo before and after axotomy (Harper and Lawson, 1985; Devor and GovrinLippmann, 1986; Villiere and McLachlan, 1996) .
Field potential profiles elicited by dorsal root stimulation
FPs in the dorsal horn elicited by dorsal root stimulation were recorded in control slices (n ϭ 15) and slices from rats with axotomized sciatic nerves (n ϭ 12). In the control slices, the FPs recorded in lamina II consisted of two prominent negative potentials: an initial low-amplitude negativity (N1) followed by a larger negative potential (N2) (Fig. 2 E; see Table 2 for latencies). These early potentials were followed by variable low-amplitude negativities. The initial potential was not blocked by perfusion of Krebs' solution containing 5 mM Co 2ϩ to block Ca 2ϩ currents and synaptic transmission, but subsequent negativities were blocked by Ca 2ϩ channel blockade. This indicates that the initial potential was generated by afferent fibers (i.e., presynaptic volley) and the subsequent potential by synaptic activity.
The FPs recorded in lamina III also consisted of two welldefined negative potentials with an initial low-amplitude negativity followed by a second larger negativity (Fig. 2 F) . The latencies of the first and second negativities recorded in lamina III were shorter than those in lamina II (Fig. 2 E; Table 2 ). These observations indicate that lamina III neurons receive inputs from afferent fibers with faster conduction velocities, i.e., larger axon diameters. This is in agreement with anatomical studies showing that A␦ and C fibers terminate primarily in lamina II, and A␤ fibers in lamina III (Woolf et al., 1992; Shortland and Woolf, 1993) .
FPs recorded in a control and an axotomized (3 weeks) slice at various depths can be compared in Figure 3 . N1 and N2 recorded in lamina II in the axotomized slice had amplitudes similar to controls. However, the latency of N2 recorded in lamina II after axotomy was shorter (Fig. 3B, Table 2 ). Another difference in lamina II FPs after axotomy was the appearance of largeamplitude late negativities following N2, as can be seen in Figure  3A (right column, dots). These prominent negativities were recorded in all axotomized slices (n ϭ 12). These results suggest that lamina II neurons receive inputs from afferent fibers with faster conduction velocities after axotomy. The FPs recorded in lamina III were largely unchanged after axotomy, although conduction velocity of dorsal root A␤ fibers was reduced (Table 1) ; N1 and N2 had similar latencies and amplitudes, and no prominent late negativities were observed (Table 2) . 
Membrane properties of dorsal horn neurons
Stable intracellular recordings were obtained from 72 dorsal horn neurons (laminae II-III) in slices (n ϭ 25) from 18 normal rats and 83 dorsal horn neurons in slices (n ϭ 31) from 20 rats with axotomized sciatic nerve that received EPSPs elicited by stimulation of the dorsal roots. Nine neurons from normal slices and 14 neurons from axotomized slices exhibited resting membrane potentials less than Ϫ55 mV, but did not respond to dorsal root stimulation. The average membrane potentials of laminae II and III neurons recorded from normal slices were Ϫ62.7 Ϯ 5.1 mV (n ϭ 40) and Ϫ63.0 Ϯ 5.0 mV (n ϭ 32), respectively, and in axotomized slices they were Ϫ63.2 Ϯ 5.7 mV (n ϭ 57) and Ϫ62.6 Ϯ 4.9 mV (n ϭ 26), respectively. Mean input resistances of laminae II and III were 243 Ϯ 40.9 M⍀ (n ϭ 12) and 232 Ϯ 38.4 M⍀ (n ϭ 10), respectively, and in axotomized slices they were 246 Ϯ 31.1 mV (n ϭ 23) and 226 Ϯ 25.1 mV (n ϭ 9), respectively. No significant differences in these membrane characteristics were detected between neurons recorded from control and axotomized slices.
Primary afferent evoked EPSPs in dorsal horn neurons
In control slices, EPSPs were recorded from 40 neurons in lamina II and 32 neurons in lamina III evoked by dorsal root stimulation. Conduction velocities of afferents could be calculated from EPSP latency onset recordings obtained from lamina II dorsal horn neurons after two-point root stimulation (Fig. 4 A) . The conduction velocities were 3.6 Ϯ 1.9 m/sec (n ϭ 5) and 31 Ϯ 12 m/sec (n ϭ 3) for lamina II and lamina III neurons, respectively. These values suggest that A␦ (range, 2-8 m/sec) and A␤ (range, 17-60 m/sec) fibers mediate afferent input to lamina II and lamina III, respectively (Shortland and Woolf, 1993) . Several lines of evidence indicate that the initial EPSPs in lamina II elicited by single stimuli of the dorsal root were monosynaptic in origin. First, the latencies to onset were invariant to multiple stimulus presentation (Fig. 4 B1,B2) . Second, the latency of the EPSPs remained constant when the stimulus intensity was increased in a graded manner from subthreshold to supramaximal intensities (Fig. 4 D) . Moreover, the EPSPs had invariant latencies during repetitive high frequency (20 Hz) stimulation (n ϭ 6; Fig.  4C ). Monosynaptic EPSPs recorded from lamina III neurons had a shorter latency and a faster initial slope than those from lamina II neurons (Fig. 4 E, F , Table 3 ). Some neurons of lamina III displayed late depolarizing potentials with varied amplitudes after the fast monosynaptic EPSP, suggesting late polysynaptic activity (Fig. 4 F) . Moreover, some laminae II and III neurons had variant latencies of the early EPSP, suggesting a polysynaptic origin (Fig. 4G) .
The threshold for activation of monosynaptic EPSPs in laminae II and III neurons in control slices was different; lamina II neurons were high-threshold, and lamina III neurons were lowthreshold (Table 3 ). In addition to differences in EPSP activation threshold, lamina II neurons had smaller EPSP amplitudes, less steep slopes of the rising phase of the EPSP, and longer latencies than EPSPs from lamina III neurons (Table 3) . Together these results indicate that in control slices low-threshold EPSPs evoked by fast-conducting afferents are prevalent in lamina III, and high-threshold EPSPs evoked by slowly conducting afferents are characteristic of lamina II neurons.
Changes in EPSP properties after axotomy and neuroma formation
There were a number of changes observed in EPSPs recorded from lamina II neurons, but not of lamina III neurons after axotomy. A prominent difference was the emergence of low- threshold monosynaptic EPSPs in lamina II after axotomy. Whereas 73% (29 of 40) of lamina II neurons in control slices exhibited high-threshold monosynaptic or polysynaptic EPSPs, and 18% (7 of 40) exhibited low-threshold EPSPs, 54% (31 of 57) of lamina II neurons exhibited low-threshold monosynaptic or polysynaptic EPSPs after axotomy (Table 3 ). The high-threshold monosynaptic EPSPs in lamina II after axotomy had amplitudes, slopes, and onset latencies similar to controls. In contrast, the low-threshold monosynaptic EPSPs that emerged in lamina II after axotomy had characteristics similar to those recorded in lamina III neurons of control slices (Fig. 5A, Table 2 ). Typical of the low-threshold responses in lamina II after axotomy was the ability to maintain a stable onset with 20 Hz repetitive stimulation, indicative of monosynaptic inputs in the dorsal horn (Yoshimura and Jessell, 1990) . In three of the monosynaptic responses evoked by low-threshold inputs in lamina II after axotomy, the conduction velocity could be accurately calculated from two-point root stimulation, and they were in the A␤ fiber range (26 Ϯ 4.4 m/sec) (Fig. 5B) . Moreover, multiple component EPSPs with late activity (Fig. 5C ) and polysynaptic EPSPs with variant onset latencies to even low-frequency stimulation (Fig.  5D ) were observed in lamina II after axotomy. These properties were similar to low-threshold EPSPs recorded in lamina III of control slices and were rarely observed in lamina II neurons of control slices (Table 3) .
Graphs showing the pattern of EPSP threshold in laminae II and III before and after axotomy are shown in Figure 6 , A and B, respectively. It is clear that axotomy increased the number of lamina II neurons responding to low-threshold monosynaptic or polysynaptic inputs. Figure 6C shows the spatial distribution of neurons receiving EPSPs driven by different types of afferent fibers in control and axotomized slices. The distribution of neurons receiving low-threshold EPSPs in lamina II increased after axotomy, as did the number of low-threshold polysynaptic inputs. Suprathreshold afferent stimulation produced large-amplitude short-duration spikes. E-G, Low-threshold monosynaptic and polysynaptic EPSPs recorded intracellularly in lamina III of control slices. EPSPs recorded from the neuron in lamina III had a shorter latency and a faster initial slope than those from the neuron in lamina II (E, F ). EPSPs recorded from some neurons in lamina III consist of a short-latency fast monosynaptic EPSP followed by a few fast and slow polysynaptic components of varied amplitude ( F). In some neurons the poststimulus latencies were variable ( G). The amplitude and duration of EPSPs was usually augmented by an increase in stimulus intensity.
Projection of primary afferent fibers in the dorsal horn
The arborization pattern of dorsal horn afferents was studied by Texas Red-conjugated HRP applied to the dorsal root (see Materials and Methods). In eight control slices, it was possible to follow the axonal trajectory of labeled afferents within the dorsal horn. We observed five central afferents with terminal arbors that resembled the flame-shaped appearance that is characteristic of hair follicle A␤ afferents (Brown et al., 1977; Woolf, 1987; Shortland et al., 1989) . It has been found that the central terminals of A␤ afferents with flame-shaped appearance sprout into laminae I-II after axotomy (Woolf et al., 1992; Shortland and Woolf, 1993) . The appearance of the terminal arbors from control intact afferent fibers is shown in Figure 7A . These afferents had a U-shaped curving collateral axon, and the terminations of the arbors were located within laminae III-IV. None of their terminal arbors penetrated lamina II (Fig. 7A1,A2, arrowheads) .
After axotomy (n ϭ 9), we observed six central afferents with terminal arbors that resembled the flame-shaped appearance and were presumed to be hair follicle A␤ afferents. In three of the six flamed-shaped-like afferents, the morphology of the individual axon terminals was similar to control. However, the laminar termination sites of some axotomized flamed-shaped-like afferents extended into lamina II (Fig. 7B1,B2, arrowheads) . Seventeen collateral arbors from three different axotomized preparations were observed extending into lamina II, whereas none (n ϭ 5) did so in the controls.
DISCUSSION
In this study we used extracellular and intracellular recording techniques to examine synaptic inputs to the dorsal horns after peripheral nerve section and ligation where a neuroma was formed. Our results indicate a reorganization of peripheral afferent inputs to the dorsal horn characterized by a reduction in high-threshold, slowly conducting inputs to lamina II and an increase in low-threshold fast-conducting inputs characteristic of A␤ fibers to lamina II. No changes in synaptic transmission were observed in deeper laminae (i.e., III and IV).
Peripheral and central sprouting after peripheral nerve section
After peripheral nerve section, axonal sprouting occurs in both the central and peripheral processes of afferent neurons. When a peripheral nerve is sectioned but allowed to regenerate to a peripheral target, regeneration can be very successful; after a delay of a day or two the axons sprout and elongate through the distal segment of the peripheral nerve, and reestablish functional connections with a peripheral target (Horch, 1988; Munson et al., 1988; McMahon et al., 1989) . However, if peripheral reconnections are blocked such as by a nerve ligation, the axons will sprout, but a neuroma will form at the site of injury (Kocsis et al., 1984; Ashur et al., 1987; Fried and Devor, 1988; Devor et al., 1991; Fried et al., 1991) . The neuroma displays a number of pathological properties such as increased chemosensitivity and mechanosensitivity and cross-excitation (Wall and Gutnick, 1974; GovrinLippmann and Devor, 1978; Blumberg and Janig, 1982; Kocsis et al., 1984) , and "spontaneous" or ectopic impulse firing (Wall and Gutnick, 1974; Govrin-Lippmann and Devor, 1978; Devor et al., 1990; Welk et al., 1990 ). Unlike adaptive regeneration in which axons grow back to an appropriate target and reestablish functional connections, the regenerative response of a nerve blocked from its target is maladaptive. The ectopic impulse activity has been suggested to result in pain or paresthesia .
Sprouting may also occur on the central domains of primary afferent fibers after peripheral nerve section. It is well established that injury to a peripheral sensory nerve can result in increased axonal sprouting in the spinal cord (Richardson and Issa, 1984; Richardson and Verge, 1987; Molander et al., 1988; McMahon and Kett-White, 1991) . More recently a number of anatomical studies indicate that after nerve injury the central axonal terminals of injured afferents undergo synaptic plasticity (Woolf et al., 1992; Shortland and Woolf, 1993; Koerber et al., 1994; Tong et al., 1999) . After nerve injury synaptic terminals are increased some 15-fold in the superficial dorsal horn (SG) as observed by electron microscopy (Woolf et al., 1995) . Monosynaptic cord dorsum potentials (CDPs) evoked by stimulation of chronically axotomized afferents were much larger in amplitude than those evoked by stimulation of intact control afferents (Koerber et al., 1994) . Moreover, a fiber stimulation of the intact sciatic nerve produces little c-fos expression in normal dorsal horn neurons, but after nerve injury such stimulation results in many labeled cells in lamina II (Molander et al., 1992) . These observations suggest that synaptic inputs for postsynaptic targets increased in superficial laminae after peripheral nerve injury. HRP tracing of axons after nerve section and neuroma formation in the present study revealed central dorsal horn afferents with several types of arborization patterns. We paid particular attention to central afferent fibers entering deep laminae (III-V) with terminal arbors having a flame-shaped appearance, which is characteristic of hair follicle afferents, i.e., A␤ axons (Brown et al., 1977; Woolf, 1987; Shortland et al., 1989) . Our results indicate a recurrence of these large afferents from laminae III-IV into lamina II. After axotomy, Woolf et al. (1995) observed abnormal arborization patterns and sprouting of bouton-containing terminals into superficial dorsal horn. They suggested peripheral axotomy could induce a disruption of the normal somatotopic organization and a structural reorganization of the central terminals of A␤ afferents, such as low-threshold mechanoreceptive afferents.
Molecular reorganization of large cutaneous afferent neurons
Cutaneous afferent neurons undergo a number of changes in the organization of their ion channels in response to axotomy. Large cutaneous afferent neurons (Honmou et al., 1994) and their axons (Kocsis et al., 1983; Honmou et al., 1994; Sakai et al., 1998) express a kinetically slow sodium channel that is not observed on muscle afferents of comparable size. After nerve injury the slow sodium currents are reduced (Rizzo et al., 1995) , but when the cut ends of the nerves are treated with NGF, the reduction in slow sodium current is reduced. Moreover, more recent work indicates that the TTX-sensitive sodium currents, which have faster kinetics, display even faster repriming times, thus providing for the possibility of higher frequency discharge (Cummins and Waxman, 1997) . In agreement with these biophysical observations, mRNA expression for the SNS sodium channel, which is suggested to correlate with the kinetically slow sodium current, is reduced after axotomy (Dib-Hajj et al., 1998) . It is interesting that the refractory periods of cutaneous afferent axons are reduced after nerve injury (Sakai et al., 1998) , possibly because of the reduction in the repriming time of the fast sodium currents. Additionally, potassium currents (sustained K current and transient A current) of large cutaneous afferents are reduced to approximately half after nerve injury (Everill and Kocsis, 1999) . The large reduction in K ϩ and slow Na ϩ currents and the faster repriming kinetics of the TTX-sensitive fast Na ϩ currents could provide a pathophysiological substrate to account for the facilitation of hyperexcitability of these neurons after nerve injury. The altered synaptic organization in the dorsal horn of these neurons as reported here could further exacerbate the abnormal processing of sensory information of injured afferent fibers.
Electrophsyiological changes in excitatory inputs to the dorsal horn after neuroma formation
Our electrophysiological results are in agreement with anatomical studies showing that after nerve section, terminals of A␤ afferent fibers sprout into superficial dorsal horn and produce aberrant synapses. We recorded direct synaptic potentials evoked by stimulation of sprouting fibers after peripheral nerve ligation. The latency of the synaptic component (N2) of the FPs recorded in lamina II shortened after axotomy and approached that of synaptic responses recorded in lamina III, which receive synaptic currents from predominately large myelinated A␤ afferent fibers, whereas the neurons in lamina II receive thinly myelinated (A␦) and nonmyelinated (C) afferent fibers (Brown, 1981; Shortland et al., 1989; Brown et al., 1991; Willis and Coggeshall, 1991) . Neurons in lamina II appear to receive synaptic currents from large myelinated afferent fibers after axotomy; many neurons (54%, 31 of 57) after axotomy recorded in lamina II received low-threshold monosynaptic or polysynaptic EPSPs, whereas 7 of 40 neurons Figure 5 . Low-threshold monosynaptic and polysynaptic EPSPs recorded in lamina II of axotomized slices. A, A representative lowthreshold monosynaptic EPSP had constant latencies during 20 Hz repetitive stimulation. They had shorter latencies and faster initial slopes, which were similar to those obtained from lamina III in control slices. B1, B2, Single stimuli were applied at two different points of the dorsal root to calculate the conduction velocity of fibers responsible for the evoked EPSP. Conduction velocity calculated by the difference of EPSP latency onsets was 25.5 m/sec (distance between two stimulus points, 13.5 mm). C, In some neurons of lamina II, fast monosynaptic EPSP were followed by a few fast and slow polysynaptic components. D, Polysynaptic EPSPs of variable amplitude, latency, and shape were detected in lamina II.
(18%) received low-threshold EPSPs in normal spinal cord. Other changes observed in lamina II EPSPs were faster rise times of the EPSPs and an increase in multicomponent EPSPs, suggestive of enhanced polysynaptic potentials similar to that recorded in lamina III.
Functional implications of A␤ sprouting into substantial gelatinosa
When taken together our histological and electrophysiological data strongly suggest that after nerve section and neuroma formation, the low-threshold mechanoreceptive afferent terminals that sprout into lamina II establish functional contacts with dorsal horn neurons that normally would exclusively receive A␦ and C nociceptor input. A␤ afferent fibers, which convey afferent information from low-threshold mechanoreceptive afferents, normally transmit tactile sensory information to the central neurons in deep dorsal horn laminae (III-V). Although many neurons in the superficial dorsal horn may receive A␤ input, it is predominantly polysynaptic, and there is a population of high-threshold nociceptive-specific cells that do not have a low-threshold mechanoreceptive field (Brown, 1981) . C-fos labeling produced by C-fiber stimulation after peripheral nerve section is decreased (Molander et al., 1992) , in keeping with the hypothesis of a reduced synaptic input caused by atrophic changes in C fibers or their synaptic terminals. The central nonmyelinated axons are reduced by approximately half after axotomy, but the central myelinated axons are not (Coggeshall et al., 1997) . The degeneration of nonmyelinated axons might induce sprouting of A␤ afferent fibers and formation of inappropriate synaptic connections. Such changes could result in the activation of spinal neurons in superficial dorsal horn, which normally receive only A␦ fiber and C fiber input. These findings are in keeping with the generation of A fiber-mediated pain after nerve injury (McMahon et al., 1994; Woolf and Doubell, 1994) . Furthermore, this could lead to inappropriate responses to innocuous peripheral stimuli. This may contribute to the pathophysiology of allodynia, in which light touch sensations are perceived as painful stimuli (Campbell et al., 1988; Nurmikko et al., 1990; Koltzenburg et al., 1992; Shortland and Woolf, 1993) . The changes in Na ϩ and K ϩ channel organization (Rizzo et al., 1995; Dib-Hajj et al., 1998; Everill and Kocsis, 1999) of cutaneous afferents after nerve injury could also provide for abnormal spontaneous firing of these neurons, which because of the inappropriate central connections, could account for spontaneous abnormal sensory sensations after nerve injury and neuroma formation. 
